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CARTWRIGHT MINOR BASEBALL RECEIVES FUNDING FROM WESTOBA INSPIRE  

 
Westoba Credit Union’s Community Investment program supports community infrastructure.     

 
Cartwright, MB – Cartwright Minor Baseball is thrilled to receive $5600.00 from the Westoba Credit 

Union Inspire Program to build a shade canopy on the Cartwright Ball Diamonds this summer.  

“The ball diamonds are gathering place for our entire community,” said Pam Enns, Cartwright Minor 

Baseball volunteer. “This space is primarily used during ball season, but this project also provides a free 

picnic area with a view that can be used in rain, sun, wind, evening, and morning from April until 

October. “  

COVID- 19 has impacted individuals, communities, events and businesses in many ways. Therefore, how 

we bring community together is ever-changing.    

“Westoba Credit Union is pleased to be able to support a project within the community of Cartwright 

that provides the opportunity for people to gather safely outside”, said Liz Roberts, Board Director and 

Westoba Community Investment Committee member.  

Completion of the sunshade is aimed at September 2020. The Minor Baseball Association will host a 

community gathering to celebrate the project once complete.  

ABOUT INSPIRE AND WESTOBA CREDIT UNION  
Created in 2017, Westoba Inspire is Westoba’s community investment program in partnership with the 
Brandon Area Community Foundation and the Westoba Fund. To be eligible for funding, requests need 
to support community infrastructure projects that: are initiated locally or have a clear local impact; are 
inclusive and bring people together; are long-term or multi-functional; and promote staying, 
participating and engaging in an enriched community. Westoba Credit Union Ltd. is one of Manitoba’s 
largest credit unions, serving over 35,000 members in 16 branches across Manitoba.  
 

## 
For more information:  
 
Pam Enns 
Cartwright Minor Baseball Volunteer  
Phone: 204-294-6887 
Email: ironrail@mymts.net 
 
Karen Burton        
Marketing & Community Relations Specialist   
Westoba Credit Union 
Phone: 1-877-WESTOBA  
Email: karen.burton@westoba.com 
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